INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

With the rapid development of industry and agriculture, heavy metal and metalloid pollution aroused highly concern for its features like toxicity, persistence, and bioaccumulation, particular in some developing countries like China, Pakistan and India \[[@R1]--[@R8]\]. Heavy metals and metalloids were hard to degrade, and could easily transfer and continuously accumulate in water, sediment, aquatic organisms, and finally accumulate in human body through drinking, touching, and ingestion \[[@R9], [@R10]\]. Fish, an important part for human diet, was a reliable bioindicator for environmental metals accumulation monitoring, because fish occupied a relatively high trophic level \[[@R11]--[@R14]\]. Toxic metals in edible fish tissues, which can even cause acute or chronic poisoning, can directly do harm to human health \[[@R15]--[@R17]\]. For example, excessive Pb ingestion may cause neurotoxicity, nephrotoxicity, and many other adverse health effects \[[@R18], [@R19]\]. Some essential elements, like Cu which is essential for metabolic function, can also cause health problems with symptoms like nausea, vomiting, lethargy and fatigue when their concentrations beyond the corresponding recommended dietary allowances \[[@R20]\]. Furthermore, Cu may cause an additive toxic effect in association with Zn and Hg \[[@R21]\].

Honghu Lake, the seventh largest freshwater lake in China, was located in the middle of Hubei province, between the Yangtze River and Dongjing River. Previous researches revealed that the surface water in Honghu Lake has been gradually polluted by heavy metals and metalloids due to anthropogenic activities \[[@R22]--[@R25]\], and Cr was recommended as the primary pollutant both in sediment and surface water \[[@R26]\]. Fishery was one of the most important sources for local inhabitant diet and local economy \[[@R27]\]. The output value of fishery in Honghu area arrived at 7, 249 million rmb, occupied 57% of the total output value of agriculture (12, 712 million rmb), in 2016 \[[@R28]\]. Previous researches in health risk assessment for heavy metals and metalloid through fish consumption mostly focus on fish muscle consumption \[[@R29]--[@R31]\]. However, some other edible fish tissues, like bladder, skin, liver, that contained abundant nutrients were also recognized as valuable food ingredients and were popular with local inhabitants \[[@R32]--[@R34]\]. For example, sturgeon bladder contained substantial bone collagen which can promote human growth hormone secretion, maintain bone toughness and even may delay aging \[[@R33]\]. Besides, some researches also revealed that active fish tissues, particular like liver and gill, had higher heavy metal accumulated abilities than fish muscle \[[@R35]--[@R37]\]. Thus, it is necessary to investigate the heavy metal and metalloid distribution in different tissues of fish captured from Honghu Lake, and to compare the corresponding health risks brought by fish muscle consumption and mixed fish tissues consumption.

The specific objectives of this study are as follows: (1) to investigate the As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, and Zn concentration distributions in muscle and other tissues of different kinds of fish captured from Honghu Lake; (2) to assess the human health risks by fish muscle and mixed fish tissues consumption based on the target hazard quotient (THQ) assessment method, the carcinogenic risk (CR) assessment method and the estimated weekly intake (EWI) assessment method; (3) to analyze the correlation between the detected trace elements in fish muscles and between different organs to specific element.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#s2}
======================

Heavy metals and metalloid concentration distribution {#s2_1}
-----------------------------------------------------

### Heavy metals and metalloid distribution in surface water {#s2_1_1}

Surface water samples were collected from 20 sampling sites throughout Honghu Lake. The mean heavy metals and metalloid concentration in surface water decreased in the order of Zn (18.04 μg/L) \> Pb (3.42 μg/L) \> Cu (3.09 μg/L) \> Cr (1.63 μg/L) \> As (0.99 μg/L) \> Cd (0.14 μg/L). The concentrations of all the selected trace elements were within the GradeⅠof surface water standard and the permissible limits of drink water guidelines of WHO and USEPA.

Heavy metals and metalloid distribution in fish muscle {#s2_2}
------------------------------------------------------

The concentrations of detected trace elements (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zn) in muscle of 6 kinds of fish captured from Honghu Lake were listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Trace elements concentrations in muscle of fish captured from Honghu Lake

  Fish species         Heavy metals and metalloid contents (Mean + SD) (mg/kg-wet wt.)                                                
  -------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ------------
  Bighead carp         0.0000                                                            0.0099     0.6633     0.1061      0.0835     9.25
  ± 0.0000             ± 0.0019                                                          ± 0.0920   ± 0.0773   ± 0.0100    ± 0.73     
  Crucian carp         0.0000                                                            0.0087     3.36       0.3829      0.0938     15.31
  ± 0.0000             ± 0.0049                                                          ± 0.0036   ± 0.0786   ± 0.0004    ± 1.46     
  Grass carp           0.0000                                                            0.0032     0.5369     0.4502      0.0111     17.29
  ± 0.0000             ± 0.0002                                                          ± 0.4395   ± 0.0726   ± 0.0111    ± 3.02     
  Mandarin fish        0.0000                                                            0.0066     1.70       0.2398      0.0639     10.98
  ± 0.0000             ± 0.0004                                                          ± 0.4952   ± 0.1716   ± 0.0232    ± 5.12     
  Small crucian carp   0.0000                                                            0.0072     0.8760     0.5171      0.1536     19.30
  ± 0.0000             ± 0.0032                                                          ± 0.5790   ± 0.5157   ± 0.2661    ± 2.78     
  Yellow catfish       0.0040                                                            0.0056     0.3680     1.90        0.1242     15.77
                       ± 0.0042                                                          ± 0.0060   ± 0.1621   ± 1.27      ± 0.0622   ± 4.15
  **Range**            NA−0.01                                                           NA−0.02    NA−3.36    0.03−3.20   NA−0.61    5.86−22.54
  Mean                 0.0007                                                            0.0069     1.25       0.5994      0.0884     14.65
  Standard             0.1                                                               0.1        2          50          0.5        50

^\*^ NA: Not available

Arsenic (As) could only be detected in yellow catfish muscle with the low average concentration of 0.004 mg/kg, about 1/25 of 0.1 mg/kg (the corresponding limitation value) \[[@R38]\].

Cadmium (Cd) concentrations in fish muscle stayed at a relatively stable value range in various fish kinds. The highest level of Cd was in bighead carp muscle, and the lowest was in grass carp muscle, in comparison. Cd concentrations of all the fish muscles were lower than 0.01 mg/kg, approximately 1/10 of the corresponding limitation value (0.1 mg/kg) \[[@R38]\].

Chromium (Cr) concentrations in fish muscle were absolutely different in different kinds of fish. Cr concentrations were much higher in crucian carp muscle and mandarin fish muscle than the others. In addition, Cr concentration in crucian carp muscle is even over the safety limitation, 2.0 mg/kg \[[@R38]\].

Lead (Pb) concentration levels didn\'t show significant differences in various fish. With the highest level of Pb in small crucian carp, the lowest lied in the grass carp. The average concentration was 0.088 mg/kg, and Pb concentrations were increased in the following order: grass carp \< mandarin fish \< bighead carp \< crucian carp \< yellow catfish \< small crucian carp. They were all lower than their corresponding limitation values, 0.5 mg/kg \[[@R38]\].

Copper (Cu) concentration levels were ranged from 0.11--1.90 mg/kg, and its average concentration was 0.60 mg/kg. Zinc (Zn) concentration levels were ranged from 9.25--19.30 mg/kg, with the average level of 14.65 mg/kg. They were all much lower than their corresponding limitation values, 50 mg/kg \[[@R39]\].

Toxic metals concentrations in muscle of all kinds of fish were significant lower than the China\'s standards except Cr, and their average concentrations were increased in the following order: As \< Cd \< Pb \< Cu \< Cr \< Zn. Bighead fish had the highest Cd concentration level and the lowest Cu and Zn levels. Yellow catfish had the lowest Cr concentration level and the highest As and Cu levels. Crucian carp had the highest Cr concentration level. Small crucian carp had the highest Pb and Zn concentration levels compares to grass carp has the lowest Cd and Pb levels. Thus, for local residents, grass carp was recommended as the daily fish consuming species, which had the relatively lower toxic metals concentrations, and followed by yellow catfish and mandarin fish.

Compared to the other lakes and rivers in China (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), the average Cr concentration in muscle of fish captured in Honghu Lake was relatively higher while the As concentration was relatively lower. Compared to the other lakes and rivers in Asia, almost all detected trace elements in muscle of fish captured in Honghu Lake were relatively lower than in the other countries' lakes or rivers. However, the trace elements bioaccumulation rank and order of magnitude in muscle of fish captured in Honghu Lake were roughly coincident with fish captured in the other lakes or rivers \[[@R12], [@R14], [@R37], [@R40]--[@R48]\].

###### Trace element concentrations in fish muscle reported from literature

  Sample area               Heavy metals and metalloid concentration (Mean) (mg/kg)   Nation   References                                            
  ------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------ -------- -------- ------- -------------- ------------
  Poyang Lake               0.0040                                                    0.0042   0.2380       0.3670   0.0315   7.23    China          \[[@R37]\]
  Taihu Lake                \-                                                        0.012    0.945        \-       0.232    73      China          \[[@R40]\]
  Pearl River Delta         0.78                                                      0.04     0.43         1.53     0.78     22.4    China          \[[@R12]\]
  Yangtze River             0.019                                                     0.100    0.244        1.70     0.525    7.07    China          \[[@R14]\]
  Bangshi River             3.55                                                      0.30     1.12         22.80    4.64     169.0   Bangladesh     \[[@R41]\]
  Kolleru Lake              \-                                                        0.10     0.19         0.31     0.12     0.44    India          \[[@R35]\]
  Hooghly River             \-                                                        0.91     1.95         32.10    16.18    28.44   India          \[[@R42]\]
  Kichera River             \-                                                        0.05     \-           \-       0.19     4.37    Russia         \[[@R43]\]
  Firat (Euphrates) River   0.0737                                                    0.0005   0.5270       0.3850   0.0530   3.39    Turkey         \[[@R44]\]
  Chenab River              1.12                                                      0.10     0.21         4.03     0.14     36.5    Pakistan       \[[@R45]\]
  Cempaka Lake              \-                                                        0.01     1.50         0.85     0.04     11.25   Malayia        \[[@R46]\]
  Southern U.S waterbody    0.053                                                     \-       0.313        0.360    0.724    \-      Southern U.S   \[[@R47]\]
  Iran waterbody            0.243                                                     0.025    0.147        5.67     0.288    5.45    Iran           \[[@R48]\]
  Honghu Lake               0.0007                                                    0.0069   1.25         0.5994   0.0884   14.65   China          This study

The calculation results of the Bio-concentration factor (BCF) in muscle of fish captured from Honghu Lake are listed in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. BCF value more than 1 means aquatic organism probably has accumulated trace elements from aquatic environment but is not significant unless the BCF value exceed 100 \[[@R44], [@R49]\]. Cr and Zn had significantly higher accumulation in each study fish species captured from Honghu Lake. Cu showed a relatively high accumulation from Honghu Lake surface water in yellow catfish, and its accumulation also obvious in crucian carp, grass carp and small crucian carp. The diverse BCF values revealed the different ability for different fish species absorb different trace elements from water. Crucian carp showed obviously high accumulation ability in absorbing Cr, while yellow catfish in Cu and small crucian carp in Zn.

###### The Bio-concentration factors (BCFs) in different organs of different kinds of fish captured from Honghu Lake

                                    As      Cd      Cr      Cu      Pb      Zn
  --------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  BCF in muscle of different fish                                           
  Bighead carp                      0       71      407     34      24      513
  Crucian carp                      0       62      2059    124     27      848
  Grass carp                        0       23      329     146     3       958
  Mandarin fish                     0       47      1041    78      19      609
  Small crucian carp                0       51      537     167     45      1070
  Yellow catfish                    4       40      226     615     36      874
  BCF in different fish organs                                              
  Bladder                           28.46   590.5   284.2   182.4   113.5   1868
  Gill                              2.93    19.75   304.7   396.7   84.5    3810
  Intestine                         7.62    224.7   127.2   901.1   29.77   4057
  Liver                             1.68    180.0   190.0   904.0   145.6   2982
  Muscle                            0.00    50.9    959.1   95.4    18.45   732
  Scale                             0.05    3.62    364.8   212.2   194.2   39332
  Skin                              0.65    46.22   68.5    891.8   9.34    1407

Heavy metals and metalloid distribution in different fish organs {#s2_3}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the different detected trace elements proportion and distribution in different kinds of fish organs.

![Trace elements concentration proportion and distribution in different fish organs from Honghu Lake](oncotarget-08-101672-g001){#F1}

The concentration of Zn was higher than the others in each fish organ, while the concentrations of Cr and Cu were slightly higher. The concentrations of As and Cd were higher in fish bladder (0.028 mg/kg and 0.083 mg/kg) than the other parts of fish, while in fish intestine were slightly higher. The highest concentration of Cr lied in fish muscle (1.56 mg/kg), followed by scale (0.595 mg/kg), gill (0.497 mg/kg) and bladder (0.463 mg/kg). The Cu concentrations in fish liver (2.79 mg/kg), intestine (2.78 mg/kg) and skin (2.76 mg/kg) were 3--5 times higher than the other organs. The Pb concentrations decreased in the following order, scale (0.664 mg/kg) \> liver (0.498 mg/kg) \> bladder (0.388 mg/kg) \> gill (0.289 mg/kg) \> intestine (0.102 mg/kg) \> muscle (0.063 mg/kg) \> skin (0.032 mg/kg). The Zn concentrations didn\'t show a considerable distinction in its distribution of most organs, and in fish muscle (13.21 mg/kg) the concentration was slightly lower than the other parts.

The calculation results of the Bio-concentration factor (BCF) in different organs of fish captured from Honghu Lake are listed in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Cr, Cu and Zn had significantly higher accumulation in each parts of fish captured from Honghu Lake. Cd significantly accumulated in fish bladder, intestine and liver, While Pb was significantly accumulated in fish bladder, liver and scale. Fish bladder showed obviously high accumulation ability in absorbing As and Cd, while muscle in Cr, liver in Cu, scale in Pb and intestine in Zn.

Overall, trace elements concentrations, except the Cr concentration, in muscle were relatively lower than the other tissues of fish captured from Honghu Lake. The different toxic metals distributions in fish organs may due to their different absorption and metabolism abilities for each element. Muscle is not an active tissue for most heavy metal bioaccumulation. Gill, scale and skin are organs directly exposed in the aquatic environment. The trace elements concentrations in fish gill, scale and skin probably have direct relationships with the trace element concentration in lake water. However, the trace elements concentrations detected in fish gill, scale and skin were relatively lower than the other parts. Trace elements concentrations in fish intestine possibly root in ingestion and probably influenced by different feeding habits. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} proves that carnivorous has the obviously high accumulation of each trace element in its intestine. Liver is the principle metabolism function organ in fish, and can easily storage heavy metals and metalloid from aquatic environment and ingestion. Most trace elements were mainly accumulated in fish bladder, liver and intestine. Researches which haven\'t taken fish bladder into consideration, mainly found toxic metals accumulated in liver \[[@R13], [@R36]\] and gill \[[@R36], [@R50]\]. With the expansion of the study objects scope, some researchers found other tissues, like bladder \[[@R37]\] and intestine \[[@R51]\], also had high toxic metals accumulation abilities, and showed a roughly consistency with our investigation results.

![Trace elements concentration proportion in intestine of fish with different feeding habits](oncotarget-08-101672-g002){#F2}

Heavy metals and metalloid distribution difference between in fish muscle and in mixed fish tissues {#s2_4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toxic metals concentration distribution shows a significantly difference in fish muscle and mixed edible fish tissues (liver, skin, bladder and muscle). Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that all the detected trace elements concentration in mixed fish tissues were significantly higher than in fish muscle, except Cr.

![Trace elements concentration proportion in muscle and mixed tissues of fish](oncotarget-08-101672-g003){#F3}

Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the mean trace elements concentration distribution in fish muscle of different kinds of fish. The As in fish muscle could only be detected in yellow catfish (0.004 mg/kg), and the highest Cu and Pb concentration levels were in yellow catfish (1.90 mg/kg and 0.124 mg/kg). The mean Cd concentrations of fish muscle decreased in the order of bighead carp (0.010 mg/kg) \> crucian carp (0.009 mg/kg) \> mandarin fish (0.007 mg/kg) \> yellow catfish (0.006 mg/kg) \> grass carp (0.003 mg/kg). The Cr concentration of crucian carp (3.36 mg/kg) was significantly higher than the other kinds of fish, while the grass carp (0.368 mg/kg) was considerable lower than the other kinds of fish. No obvious difference was found in the Zn concentration distribution in different kinds of fish, except the Zn concentration in bighead carp (9.25 mg/kg) and mandarin fish (10.99 mg/kg) were slightly lower than the other kinds of fish.

![Trace elements concentration proportion and distribution in muscle (**A**) and mixed tissues (**B**) of different kinds of fish.](oncotarget-08-101672-g004){#F4}

Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the mean heavy metal concentration distribution in mixed tissues of different kinds of fish. The As could be detected in each fish and its concentration reach the highest point in the grass carp (0.011 mg/kg). The Cu concentration in yellow catfish (2.44 mg/kg) still lied the highest stage, while the Pb concentration in yellow catfish (0.153 mg/kg) fell to the rock bottom. On the contrary, the Cd concentration in grass carp (0.044 mg/kg) rushed to the highest point (it was the bottom when only take muscle into consideration). The Cr concentration in crucian carp (0.757 mg/kg) was still significantly higher than the other, while the Zn concentration in crucian carp (99.1 mg/kg) also got the highest point, too.

In conclusion, yellow catfish and crucian carp had a relatively higher toxic metals accumulation in fish muscle, and crucian carp and grass carp had a relatively higher accumulation in mixed fish tissues.

Health risk assessment in edible tissues of different fish {#s2_5}
----------------------------------------------------------

### Calculation results of the target hazard quotient (THQ) {#s2_5_1}

Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the selected R~FD~ values \[[@R52]\] of 6 heavy metals and the calculated results of the target hazard quotient for fish consumption \[[@R37]\]. The average individual fish muscle consumption in Hubei is 54.33 g/d \[[@R53]\]. The calculated results of THQ were based on the average trace elements concentration in fish muscle and mixed tissues.

###### Calculation results of target hazard quotients (THQ), carcinogenic risk (CR) and estimated weekly intake (EWI) from fish muscle and mixed tissues consumption

  Elements   Mean Concentration (mg/kg)   R~FD~ (mg/kg/d)   Target hazard quotients (THQ)   Carcinogenic risk (CR)   Estimated weekly intake (EWI) (μg/kg)   PTWI^a^ (μg/kg)   EWI/PTWI                                        
  ---------- ---------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------- --------- ---------- ------ -------- --------
  As         0.0007                       0.0082            0.0003                          0.0020                   0.0230                                  8.88E-07          1.03E-05   0.0043    0.0503     15     0.03%    0.34%
  Cd         0.0069                       0.0292            0.0010                          0.0058                   0.0247                                                               0.0426    0.1800     7      0.61%    2.57%
  Cr         1.2496                       0.5474            1.5000                          0.0007                   0.0003                                                               7.7149    3.3794     15     51.43%   22.53%
  Cu         0.5994                       1.6874            0.0400                          0.0127                   0.0357                                                               3.7006    10.4175    3500   0.11%    0.30%
  Pb         0.0884                       0.2358            0.0040                          0.0187                   0.0499                                  6.35E-07          1.70E-06   0.5458    1.4558     25     2.18%    5.82%
  Zn         14.6499                      29.6003           0.3000                          0.0413                   0.0834                                                               90.4465   182.7484   7000   1.29%    2.61%

^a^PTWI: provisional tolerable weekly intake (JECFA, 1993).

The THQ values of each trace metal based on the average concentrations in fish muscle were decreased in the following order, Zn \> Pb \> Cu \> Cd \> As \> Cr. Without considering the nutrient elements (Zn and Cu), Pb (accounts for nearly 50% of the total target hazard quotient) was the major contributor of non-carcinogenic risk to the inhabitant in fish muscle. This conclusion shows a consistency with the results in previous studies \[[@R14], [@R44], [@R54]\].

Edible parts of fish for Hubei inhabitants not only include its muscle, but also include most of its organs like skin, bladder and liver \[[@R32]--[@R34]\]. Chaffy dish with mixed fish tissues is a very common and popular daily diet for Honghu residents. Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} compares the calculated results of the target hazard quotient for the consumption of fish muscles and mixed fish tissues (including fish muscle, liver, bladder and skin). The calculated results of THQ were based on the average heavy metal concentration of wild fish muscle and mixed wild fish tissues. All the THQ values of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zn were less than 1, and that means there are no significant health risk in this elements from fish muscle and mixed tissues consumption. Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} also shows that the THQ values of most trace metals in mixed fish tissues were several times higher than the THQ values in fish muscle, while the Cr THQ value in mixed fish tissues were slight lower than in muscle. The THQ values of mixed wild fish tissues followed in the descending order, Zn \> Pb \> Cu \> Cd \> As \> Cr. Without considering the nutrient elements (Zn and Cu), Pb also was the major contributor of non-carcinogenic risk to the inhabitant in mixed fish tissues. The limitations of fish consumption based on THQ are listed in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Local people were allowed consuming less than 1, 316 g wild fish muscle or 651 g mixed wild fish tissues for an individual a day to assure their health.

###### Calculation results of food consumption rate (F~IR~) limitation based on target hazard quotients (THQ), carcinogenic risk (CR) and estimated weekly intake (EWI)

  F~IR~ limitation (g/d)                   As        Cd       Cr       Cu        Pb       Zn
  ---------------------------------------- --------- -------- -------- --------- -------- --------
  Based on target hazard quotients (THQ)                                                  
  Muscle                                   27531     9310     77112    4287      2907     1316
  Mixed tissues                            2365      2204     176040   1523      1090     651
  Based on carcinogenic risk (CR)                                                         
  Muscle                                   6118                                  8549     
  Mixed tissues                            525                                   3205     
  Based on estimated weekly intake (EWI)                                                  
  Muscle                                   9240000   437449   5176     2517851   121946   206036
  Mixed tissues                            793620    103547   11816    894420    45717    101972

Calculation results of the carcinogenic risk (CR) {#s2_6}
-------------------------------------------------

The carcinogenic risk calculation results of As and Pb for fish consumption are listed in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Acceptable carcinogens risk level range was from 10^--4^ to 10^--6^, and carcinogens risk lower than 10^--6^ was recognized as negligible compares to higher than 10^--4^ was recognized as unacceptable. Both of the As and Pb carcinogenic risks in fish muscle were negligible, and the As and Pb carcinogenic risks in mixed fish tissues were within the acceptable range of 10^--4^ to 10^--6^. Therefore, there were no significant health risks in local inhabitant consuming fish captured from Honghu Lake, and consuming mixed tissues of fish would bring higher carcinogens risks than consuming fish muscle separately.

The limitations of fish muscle and mixed tissues consumption based on CR are listed in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Local people were allowed consuming less than 6,118 g wild fish muscle or 525 g mixed wild fish tissues for an individual a day to assure their health.

Calculation results of the estimated weekly intake (EWI) {#s2_7}
--------------------------------------------------------

The estimated weekly intakes of trace elements from fish muscle and mixed tissues consumption to the local residents are listed in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Each EWI value of trace metals was significantly lower than the respective provisional tolerable weekly intakes (PTWIs). In other words, there was no significant risk in consuming fish captured from Honghu Lake, when only took As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zn into consideration. EWI/PTWI values were selected to compare the potential health risks of different trace metals equitably. The EWI/PTWI values of wild fish muscle were decreased in the following order, Cr \> Pb \> Zn \> Cd \> Cu \> As. The EWI/PTWI values of mixed wild fish tissues were in the descending order, Cr \> Pb \> Zn \> Cd \> As \> Cu. The above calculation results reveal that Cr and Pb were the major contributors of non-carcinogenic risk to the local inhabitants for fish consuming. This conclusion shows a consistency with the results in previous study \[[@R29]\]. For fish captured from Honghu Lake, As has a significantly higher bioaccumulation in mixed fish tissues, and mixed fish tissues could bring more potential health risks than muscle in each element except Cr.

The limitations of fish consumption based on EWI are listed in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Local people were allowed consuming less than 5,176 g wild fish muscle or 11,816 g mixed wild fish tissues for an individual a day to assure their health. In conclusion, THQ set the allowed values of the food consumption rate at 1,316 g/d wild fish muscle or 651 g/d mixed wild fish tissues for an individual, while this values in CR were 6,118 g/d wild fish muscle or 525 g/d mixed wild fish tissues, and in EWI this values were 5,176 g/d wild fish muscle or 11,816 g/d mixed wild fish tissues. Thus, for local residents, consuming less than 1,316 g/d wild fish muscle or less than 525 g/d mixed wild fish tissues can assure their health to the most extent.

Heavy metals and metalloid correlation analysis {#s2_8}
-----------------------------------------------

### The Pearson correlation analysis between trace elements in fish muscle {#s2_8_1}

Correlation matrix can reveal the viable relations among heavy metals, which can provide essential information for source apportionment and pollution pathway analysis. Pearson\'s correlation analysis required each variable presents normal distribution, and thus Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test was employed in testing the collected data before correlation analysis. The Cd, Cr, Pb and Zn concentration values were normal distributed (*P* \> 0.05), while the As and Cu concentration values were not accordant (*P* \< 0.05) and needed to be conversed through its orders. The relationships between the trace elements in muscle of fish captured from Honghu Lake were analyzed by Pearson\'s correlation analysis, and the calculation results were demonstrated in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Positive relationship in significance (*P* \< 0.05) was observed between Cu and Zn (*r* = 0.834) in fish muscle, while the other relationships between each two elements were not so significant. The positive significant relationships between elements could not always be deduced to a common source, however, it would truly give out some useful support information in finding the pollution sources or enrichment pathways for toxic metals.

The Pearson correlation analysis between fish organs for trace elements {#s2_9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The relationships between different fish organs for different trace elements were analyzed by Pearson\'s correlation analysis, and the calculation results were demonstrated in [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. For As, positive relationship in significance (*P* \< 0.01) was found between intestine and scale (*r* = 0.882), and positive relationship in significance (*P* \< 0.05) was found between intestine and gill (*r* = 0.783). For Cr, positive relationship in significance (p \< 0.05) was found between muscle and gill (*r* = 0.761). For Cu, positive relationship in significance (*P* \< 0.01) was found between bladder and gill (*r* = 0.877). For Pb, negative relationship in significance (*P* \< 0.01) was found between skin and liver (*r* = −0.868). For Zn, positive relationship in significance (*P* \< 0.01) was found between intestine and liver (*r* = 0.889), and positive relationship in significance (*P* \< 0.05) was found between intestine and muscle (*r* = 0.709).

Significant positive relationships between fish intestine and the other organs found in absorbing As and Zn probably reveals that ingestion was the main way for trace elements accumulation in fish. Similarly, significant positive relationship between fish gill and the other organs in absorbing As, Cr and Cu reveals that gill was considered as the central organs for fish absorbing heavy metals and metalloid from its aquatic environment. Contrarily, significant negative relationship between fish skin and the other organs probably reveals the limited capacity of fish to absorb heavy metals from water through dermal contact.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s3}
=====================

Study area {#s3_1}
----------

Honghu Lake is located in the middle of Hubei province, and has 2 channels to exchange water with the Yangtze River. Honghu Lake is the seventh largest freshwater lake in China and the largest nature wetland reserved in Hubei province. The surface size of Honghu Lake is about 348.3 km^2^ with 23.4 km in the length from east to west and 20.8 km in the width from north to south. The average depth of this lake is nearly 1.35 m, with the maximum water depth of 2.3 m and the minimum water depth of 0.4 m \[[@R55]\]. The climate of Honghu Lake belongs to subtropical monsoon, and the average precipitation around this lake is 1,061--1,331 mm and the average air temperature is 19 °C. Honghu city is rich in its fish resources, and its fish yield is in the second place of all china\'s counties and cities. Honghu Lake had 182 kinds of fish before 50s, 114 kinds of fish in 60s, and 89 kinds of fish in 70s, and this number continuously dropped to 59 in 2013. All the fish species belong to 7 orders and 18 families, and carp accounts for about 58.5%. Ferocious carnivorous fish account for 57.4%, omnivorous fish account for 22.2%, herbivorous fish account for only 7.4%, and filter fish account for 13% \[[@R56]\]. Excessive discharge of domestic sewage, agricultural non-point source pollution, excessive fishery and aquaculture obviously degrade the water quality and the carrying capacity of the Honghu Lake ecosystem \[[@R26]\].

Sample collection and preparation {#s3_2}
---------------------------------

Water samples were collected at 0.5 m below the lake surface from 20 sampling sites, [Supplementary Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} which were selected based on the method of mesh point sampling and current national hydrologic conditions. All the water samples were filtered through 0.45 μm millipore filters, and then were collected into 1 L pre-conditioned acid-washed polyethylene containers. All the samples were transported to laboratory within 24 hours, and were cryopreserved in the temperature of −4°C \[[@R23]\].

Fresh fish samples were collected from Honghu Lake helped by local fishermen. To catch more kinds of fish, fisherman set the gill nettings in the surface and middle of the lake and fish cages in bottom. The essential information of fish capture from Honghu Lake was listed in Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. All of the fish samples were carefully preserved in polyethylene sealing bags, and both of its length and weight were roughly recorded. All the samples were cryopreserved in the temperature of −20°C and transport to laboratory as soon as possible. All the fish samples were carefully cleaned by the ultra pure water and disassembled into 7 parts (bladder, gill, intestine, liver, muscle, scale and skin) respectively by stainless steel tools. Each part was gently dried by disposable filter paper and homogenized by meet masher. All of the homogenized parts of fish samples were carefully preserved in small polyethylene bottle with category labels and transferred into refrigerator in the temperature of −20°C.

###### Essential information of fish captured from Honghu Lake

  Common name          Scientific name              Feeding habits   *n*   Length/cm    Weight/g
  -------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------- ----- ------------ ----------
  Bighead carp         Hypophthalmichthys nobilis   Filter feeder    8     37.1--41.8   751--796
  Crucian carp         Carassius auratus            Omnivorous       8     18.4--22.6   161--189
  Grass carp           Ctenopharyngodon idellus     Herbivorous      8     32.2--38.9   550--601
  Mandarin fish        Siniperca chuatsi            Carnivorous      8     29.3--33.7   525--570
  Small crucian carp   Ctenopharyngodon idellus     Omnivorous       16    8.2--12.6    89--110
  Yellow catfish       Pelteobagrus fulvidraco      Carnivorous      24    19.3--23.7   59--82

All regents used, including nitric acid (65%) and hydrogen peroxide (30%), were of ultra-pure grade (Shanghai Sinopharm Group Chemical Reagent Limited Company). All experiment vessels for sample storage, digestion and detection were immersed overnight in nitric acid (20--30%) solution, rinsed in ultrapure water and dried in clean laboratory oven.

Sample digestion and analysis {#s3_3}
-----------------------------

For water samples, the digestion methods were referred to "Water quality- digestion of total metals-nitric acid digestion method (HJ 677--2013)" \[[@R57]\] and "Water quality-determination of mercury, arsenic, selenium, bismuth and Antimony-Atomic Fluorescence Spectrometry (HJ 694--2014)" \[[@R58]\]. For fish samples, the digestion procedures were carefully followed the individual trace element detection methods from National food safety standards \[[@R59]--[@R64]\]. Approximately 0.5 g fish tissues were weighted into the digestion vessel with 8 ml nitric acid and 2 ml hydrogen peroxide. Vessels with mixed solution were closed and stand 20--30 minutes in the room temperature, then transferred to the microwave digestion system with the designed heated programming. After digestion, all solutions were replaced into small porcelain mugs on electric platen by base solution (0.2% diluent nitric acid), heated at 120 °C until only 2--3 ml digestion solutions left, to drive away the residual acid. Then, the left solutions were diluted into 10 ml colorimetric tubes for storage and further detection by the base solution (0.2% diluent nitric acid). Cu, Zn, Cr, Cd, Pb were detected with Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS) and As was detected by Atomic Fluorescence Spectrometry (AFS) under appropriate analytical conditions.

Quality assurance and quality control were carried out with parallel determination experiments, blank tests and recovery tests. Blank tests were accompanied in every batch of samples processing. The standard curve was drawn when the correlation coefficient higher than 0.999 for all samples detection. The detection results were reliable when relative deviations of parallel samples analysis below 10%, and the recovery rate ranged from 85% to 110%.

Bio-concentration factor and correlation analysis {#s3_4}
-------------------------------------------------

Bio-concentration factor (BCF) was applied in evaluate the accumulate ability of the aquatic organism intake trace elements from aquatic environment, and was established by the United States Environmental Protection Agency \[[@R65]\]. BCF value more than 1 means aquatic organism probably has accumulated trace elements from aquatic environment but not significant unless the BCF value exceed 100. The calculation equation is listed as following: $$BCF = (C_{F}/C_{W}) \times 10^{- 3}$$

Where C~F~ is the trace element concentration in fish tissues (mg/kg); C~W~ is the trace element concentration in surface water of Honghu Lake (μg /L).

Correlation matrix can reveal the viable relations among heavy metals, which can provide essential information for source apportionment and pollution pathway analysis. Bivariate procedure is used for the parametric and nonparametric correlation analysis between two or more variables, and the multiple variables calculation results will give out the correlation analysis for each two variables. Pearson correlation matrix is wildly used in bivariate normal distribution data analysis, and Kendall rank correlation coefficient or Spearman rank correlation coefficient is for the other. This article selected Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (K-S test) to analyze whether the data normal distributed.

Health risk assessment model {#s3_5}
----------------------------

Target hazard quotient (abbreviated as THQ) was a kind of assessment method to evaluate the possible non-carcinogenic health risks due to chemical pollutants intake, and was established by the United States Environmental Protection Agency \[[@R52]\]. This method assumes the intake dose is equal to the absorb dose, and cooking has no effect on the pollutants \[[@R66]\]. THQ value less than 1 means there will be no obvious risk in consuming the study fish sample, in another words, the exposure level of the study element is less than the reference dose. The calculation equation is listed as following: $$THQ = \lbrack(\text{E}_{\text{F}} \times \text{E}_{\text{D}} \times \text{F}_{\text{IR}} \times \text{C})/(\text{R}_{\text{FD}} \times \text{W}_{\text{AB}} \times \text{T}_{\text{A}})\rbrack \times 10^{- 3}$$

Where E~F~ is the population exposure frequency (350 d/a); E~D~ is the exposure time (30 a); F~IR~ is the food consumption rate (54.33 g/d); C is heavy metal concentration in food (mg/kg); R~FD~ is reference oral dose (mg/kg/d); W~AB~ is the population average weight (61.6 kg); T~A~ is non-carcinogenic average exposure time (365 d/a × E~D~) \[[@R67]\].

Carcinogenic risk (abbreviated as CR) was a kind of assessment method to evaluate the possible carcinogenic health risks due to chemical pollutants intake like As and Pb, and was also established by the United States Environmental Protection Agency \[[@R52]\]. Acceptable carcinogens risk level range was from 10^--4^ (risk of developing cancer over a human lifetime is 1 in 10,000) to 10^--6^ (risk of developing cancer over a human lifetime is 1 in 1,000,000). The calculation equation is listed as following: $$CR = \lbrack(\text{E}_{\text{F}} \times \text{E}_{\text{D}} \times \text{F}_{\text{IR}} \times \text{C} \times \text{CSFO})/(\text{W}_{\text{AB}} \times \text{T}_{\text{A}})\rbrack \times 10^{- 3}$$

Where E~F~ is the population exposure frequency (350 d/a); E~D~ is the exposure time (30 a); F~IR~ is the food consumption rate (54.33 g/d); C is the heavy metal concentration in food (mg/kg); CSFO is the oral carcinogenic slope factor from the Integrated Risk Information System database \[[@R68]\] (mg/kg/d)^−1^; W~AB~ is the population average weight (61.6 kg); T~A~ is the non-carcinogenic average exposure time (365 d/a × E~D~).

Estimated weekly intake (abbreviated as EWI) was employed to calculate the weekly heavy metal intake from food, and was established by the World Health Organization \[[@R69]\] and the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization \[[@R70]\]. Provisional tolerable weekly intake (abbreviated as PTWI) represents the tentative allowed heavy metal weekly intake. The estimated weekly intake value lower than the provisional tolerable weekly intake value means there will be no obvious risk in consuming the study fish sample. The calculation equation is listed as following: $$EWI = (F_{IR} \times C \times 7)/W_{AB}$$

Where F~IR~ is the food consumption rate (54.33 g/d); C is the heavy metal concentration in food (mg/kg); W~AB~ is the population average weight (61.6 kg).

CONCLUSIONS {#s4}
===========

This study provided valuable information of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Zn distribution in different tissues (bladder, gill, intestine, liver, muscle, scale and skin) of various fish (bighead carp, crucian carp, grass carp, mandarin fish, small crucian carp and yellow catfish) captured from Honghu Lake. In general, the heavy metals and metalloid concentrations in muscle of all fish were within the corresponding standards, except the Cr concentration in muscle of crucian carp. There was no significant health risk for the local people through consuming fish muscle and mixed fish tissues, based on the calculation results of THQ, CR, and EWI. For local residents, grass carp was recommended as the daily consuming fish species, which had relatively lower toxic metals accumulation abilities, and followed by yellow catfish and mandarin fish. Fish intestine, liver and bladder were recommended not be added in diet ingredients due to their high accumulation abilities in toxic elements. Consuming less than 1,316 g/d wild fish muscle or 525 g/d mixed wild fish tissues for an individual could basically assure local inhabitants\' health. For local government, Pb and Cr were regarded as relatively major contributors for non-carcinogenic risks and were recommended as key factors for aquatic environment regular monitoring in Honghu Lake. Crucian, which had relatively higher bioaccumulation ability in Pb and Cr, was recommended as a sensitive bioindicator in water quality monitoring.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS FIGURE AND TABLES {#s5}
=========================================
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